
Mcabli ght
Cook Stoves

Heaters

Hardware, Tinware. Iron and Steel
The Celebrated Buhl Milk Cans. Paints, Oils, Glass, Sash and Doors.

All Plumbing and Tin Work Promptly Attended to.
Wagons, Buggies, and AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. 

Guns, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, etc

TILLAMOOK JOTTINGS.

*
to 5

I Ben Riesland for a home.
Cooper & Botts, for abstracts.
All 7 an<l 8 cent calicoes reduced 

cents a yard at Coin’s.
Farm loans 7 per cent. Apply to C.

■ & E. Thayer.
Highest cash price paid for hides by 

M. F. Leach.
There is some talk of another saw mill 

being started here.
G. R. Hankeli, of Aberdeen, Wash., is 

registered at the Allen house.
Cohn & Co.’s clearance sale, now in 

lull blast, is a crackerjack for bargains.
Remember, it is to-morrow (Friday) 

that Henry Kunze sells his dairy stock.
Some of the light fantastics had a good 

time out at Ackley’s on Tuesday even- 
I i»«g.

When vou want the. news, and all the 
county new, you must take the Head- 

| light.
The steamer Sue H. Elmorc came in on 

Wednesday and left again today for As
toria.

The private pupils of Mr. Goddard will 
be admitted to the glee club for $2.00 a 

I month. *
Rev- S. S. White will preach Sunday 

morning and evening in the Presbyterian 
church.

C. F. Franklin returned to the city on 
Saturday from a business trip on the 
outside.

Vance Nodine is putting an addition 
pn his building, which will extend across 

I a block.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Stephens expect to 

j go to California shortly, to be gone seve
ral weeks.

Mrs. Looser had quite a number of • 
young pupils in her class in German on

• Saturday.
Mr. E. T. Haltom, of\ the department 

store, leaves for Portland on a business 
trip to-day.

Razor honing a specialty with Davis 
J the barber, opposite the Allen house.

Price 25 cents. *
The lumber schooner Redondo sailed 

Sunday with a cargo of lumber from the 
j Truckee saw mill.

Who will lie elected state senator and 
I who will be the next congressman for 

the first district ?
The city council levied a 2 mill tax for

* general purposes at the adjourned meet- 
| ing on Friday evening.

It is more than probable that a dele
gation from this city will attend the 

I Inneral of Mr. Tongue.
Call on P. J. Sharp for first class, up 

1 to-date dental work. Satisfaction guar- 
I at 1 teed. Dr. Wise’s office.

Leach i9 selling grain fed beef and pork 
I at his meat market, something new in 
I Tillamook county. Try it. *

Miss Anna Tone came in on Tuesday 
S on the stejmier, being a day late, as her
■ father was buried the previous day.

The committee having in hand the 
W matter of raising the recorder’s salary
■ will report at the meeting of the council 
» on Monday.

I Prescriptions
Come to me in large numbers each day. Why ? Because I have a reputa- 

tat ion for the purity of mv drugs and the skill 1 use in compounding.
MY PRESCRIPTION

Department is finely equipped, kept scrupulously clean, and you can be sure 
that; you get just what your phvwician means that vou should.

CHAS. I. CLOUGH,
Reliable Druggist.
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$i.oo will do the work of 
$2 during the Clean up Sale 
at Haltom’s.

Haltom’s Clean up Sale 
continues.

M. Melchoir has returned from his 
business trip to the Middle West, having 
gone to St. Paul. He is glad to be back 
to the Webfoot state.

To fill the vacancy caused by the resig
nation of City Treasurer Bromley, the ■ 
city council on Friday evening elected ! 
Ralph Ackley to fill the vacancy.

Judge Maulsby, who has been sick and 
is quite feeble, is being kindly cared for 
by Mrs. Tuttle at her home, thus she is 
carrying out the part of a Good Samari
tan.

On the recommendation of the hose 
company. Mayor Talmage appointed 
Chief Crenshaw the fire warden of the 
city, which was approved by the council 
on Friday evening.

The body of William Heit miller wa 
brought from Salem on Saturday and 
buried the next day at Jaw Bone, a 
delegation from the Masonic lodge at
tending and conducting the funeral.

Christian friends will you not come 
and join with 11s at the U.B. church for , 
one particular thing, that is the salva- ! 
tion of souls ? Meeting on Saturday at j 
7 p.m. sharp on account of the concert ' 
that evening,

As there’s going to be another election, 
aud consequently another primary in 
Tillamook precinct, it would be well for 
the voters in that precinct to put them
selves in training under the instruction 
of Fitz or Corbett. Johnny get your gun 
ready.

The steamer Geo. R. Vosburg came in 
from Astoria on Tuesday. She had on 
board the new boiler lor the Tillamook 
Lumber Company. Her passengers were 
H. H. Engals, G. R. Hankeli, D. Chis
holm, J. R. Thorall, W. Frasier and Miss 
Anna Tone.

It is expected that a signal service, in 
connection with the weather bureau,will 
be established at Hobsonville, with Mr. 
J. E. Sibley in charge. Should this be 
established, Mr^Claude Thayer has made 
arrangements to have a duplicate set of 
flags hoisted in this city.

At a meeting of the city council Friday 
evening, City Attorney Haberlach hand
ed in his opinion that the city was under 
no obligation to the water company and 
that the city could put in a water system 
of its own or grant another franchise to
o|her parties to do so. .

It will be necessarj* to hold an election I 
to fill the vacancy caused bv the death 
of Mr. Tongue In fact, there are two 
vacancies. One for the unexpired term 
which expires in March, and one for the 
term for which Mr. Tongue was elected 
last June. The new governor will have 
to set the date of the election.

Thee will be a memorial meeting at 
the opera house on Thursday, Jan. 29lh, 
at 8 p. m. being the 166th anniversary 
of Thomas Payne, the auther hero of the 
revolution. Come out and hear the 
truth about the man who said : “The 
world is my country to do good with 
my religion.” There will be music, 
*l>eakifig, social reading ^and dancing 
after the meeting.

It was thought, by some people, when 
a Commission for the Port of Tillamook 
was being agitated four years ago, it 
would greatly increase taxation. Thus 
far nobody appears to he hurt or squeal
ing on that score, while the Commission 
is a great benefit to the port.

The Tillamook Logging Company has 
entered into a contraci to fnrnish the 
Tillamook Lumber Company with logs. 
The price is $4.25 |>er thousand for hem
lock and $5 for spruce and fir. There is 
very little demand for hemlock logs, but 
it is different with fir and spruce.

We think we are justly entitled to the 
sum of $6000 from the Independent, for, 
hv the look of this week’s issue of that 
newspaper, R M. Watson didn’t do n 
thing to last week’s Headlight but 
“ scoop’’ the whole of the commissioner’s 
court for copy.

The sad news of the death of Represen
tative Thos. II. Tongue was received in 
this city Sunfkiy afternoon, and caused 
great surprise and sorrow, for a number 
of our citizens were personally acquaint
ed with him for years. Flags are at half 
mast in honor of our distinguished con
gressman.

We believe it would be a good move if 
the two principal business streets of the 
city were block paved, for what with 
mud in the winter and dust in the sum 
mer, it would be a nice thing if all 
this could be got rid of in the business 
portion of the city. Anvway, would it 
not be economy in the end ?

Mayor Talmage will have to appoint 
three persons to act as commissioners 
to serve on the Port of Tillamook Com
mission for six years within the next few 
weeks. The commissioners whose time 
expires are Messrs. Claude Thayer, P. 
W. Todd and B. L. Eddy (the latter 

¡being chosen on the commission on ac
count of Mr. Frank Wheeler removing 
from the city). What appointments the 
mayor makes, they will have to be ap
proved by the commission.

The city marshal will enforce the ordi
nance which requires children under the 
age of 18 to be at home after 8 o’clock 
at night, unless in company of their 

1 parents or guardians There is some 
■ complaint because parents do not look 
after their children, allowing them to be 
on the streets. when/they should be at 
home They and the larger boys have 
been causing some annoyance of late, 
so the marshal will stop this be enforc
ing the ordinance and arresting the older 
boys.

Representative B. L. Eddv made a 
square fight for the speakership, and 
finding that a deadlock was inevitable, 
gracefully withdrew from the fight in 
favor of Representative Harris, of Lane. 
Why his strength fell off when it was con
ceded he had sufficient votes is ¡>erhups a 
move on the political chess board which 
the general public is not expected to see. 
The Headlight, although it would have 
been glad to have seen Eddy elected for 
the honor it would have conferred upon 
Tillamook county, is not at all disap
pointed, for we have always had 111 mind 
that the Tillamook man will ap)>tar to 
better advantage on the floor of the 
house than he would wielding the gavel. 
The contest was a friendly one and de
void of personalities. Mr. Harris will 
make a fair and consciencious sj>eakcr, 
and the Headlight congratulates him 
upon the honor conferred upon, and in 
doing so the editor doffs his hat to Lane 
countv.

Those desirous of joining the Glee Club 
under the direction of Mr. Goddard, will 
leave their names (and one month’s 
tuition fee in advance) with Prof. Whit
ney so .that Mr. Goddard can set the 
date of first meeting and get down to 
actual business. The terms will lie $4.00 

per month for Gentlemen and $3.00 per 
month for Ladies. Club will meet Tues 
day and Friday evenings at the Opera 
house at 8:30 p. m. and last until 10 p.m. 
Mr. Goddard's time is too much taken 
up with his other work to make a per
sonal request to individuals, but desires 
to say that all are cordially invited to 
become members. Those who have 
weak voices will be especially benefited 
by these practices. The club will not be 
started with less than 16 voices. Theie 
are enough male voices already to make 
a start and onlxM-more female voices are 
needed to put the club in operation. 
Altos are what are needed now to form 
the nucleus of a first class Choral Society. 
Tillamook has the voices and Mr. God
dard respectfully asks them to wake up.*

Tillamook Commission.
A meeting of the Port of Tillamook 

Commission was held on Monday in the 
office of Mr. Claude Thayer, the secre
tary. President A. J. Cohn was in the 
chair, and the others present were J. A. 
Taft, F. R. Beals, P. W. Todd, B. C. 
Lamb and D. T. Edmunds. The death 
of Reprsentative T. H. Tongue was de
plored by the Commission, and to ex
press, not only the sentiment of that 
body, but that of the entire county, the 
Commission unanimously passed the fol
lowing resolution:

Whereas this body has been informed 
of the sad and untimely death of Hon. 
Thos. H. Tongue ;

And whereas this body desires to ex
press its appreciation of the high charac
ter of Mr. Tongue, and as well of his 
services to this state and to this county 
in particular. Now, therefore, be it re
solved that this body does most sin
cerely deplore the death of Hon. Thos. 
H. Tonga» ;

That bv his death the state has lost a 
most useful representative, and is de
prived of a citzen whose abilities and in
dustry have in the past contributed to 
her welfare and would in the future have 
added to the completeness of the pages 
of her history ;

Resolved, That this county is deprived 
of a faithful friend, who has been for 
many years a factor in its prosperity 
and whose loss will always be mourned;

Resolved, That this body recoguizes 
the sudden and terrible blow that has 
stricken the wife and family of our de
ceased friend and extends to them its 
most gentle and tender condolence.

There being $128.33 in the hands of 
the treasurer, it was decided not to levy 
a tax this year.

The president was authorized to write 
to Captain Langfitt, calling the atten
tion of the engineer to the fact that the 
steamers were grounding coming up, 
which is an annoyance to the shipping 
and an inconvenience to the port, especi
ally when there is money available 
make improvements.
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Death of T. T- Lucy.
Mr. T, J. Lucy, a respected citizen 

the south part of the county, died 
Thursday last at Woods. The remains 
were buried on Saturday, a delegation 
of Masons from Tillamook City con
ducting the services according to the 
ritual of that order.

Born in Knoxville, Tenn., the 24th day 
of March, 1843, and resided there until 
April, 1862. Went to McDonough Co., 
III., residing there till April 4th, 1865. 
He came across the plains with a team 
and settled in Linn Co., 0r.; Sept. 
1865. He was 
Purdv on March 
till the 16th of 
went to Eastern
and settled on what is known as Wild 
Horse Creek near the present town of 
Weston, where he resided 16 years, till 
1889,when he moved toYamhill Co., Or., 
near Sheridan, till 1892. He moved 
Woods, Tillamook Co., Or., where he 
sided till his death, Jan. 8, 1903.
widow and three sons survive him :
H. Lucy, Astoria ; J. F. Lucy, Portland ; 
A. E. Lucy and Mrs. E. A. Lucy, of 
Woods. Became a member of the Wes
ton Masonic Lodge. No 65, in 1877. Was 
a volunteer in the Indian war in 1878 
with the Snake and Bannocks. Was 1st 
Lieutenant under Capt. Oglesby, and 
afterwards did scouting duty in same 
war. Took a very active part in politics 
and was elected County fudge of Uma
tilla Co. in 1884 for four years. In 1877 
he was elected the first mayor of the 
town of Weston and helped to frame its 
first c ha rter._______________

Notice to A O U W Members.
Assessment No. 1 wasdueon the 1st day 

of January, and if the same is not paid 
by the 28th of this monih vou are sus
pended from all rights and privilages 
of the order.

There seems to be a mislaken idea with 
a number of members 
ment is not due until 
28th of the month is 
fixed by the laws of 
assessment is always^due on the 1st day 
of the month, and then you are allowed 
four weeks in which to find your finan
cier and pay up.

Fmeij H. Davis, Financier, 
Star Lodge, No. 76 ■

that 1 heir assess- 
the 28th, but the 
the extreme limit 
the order. Your

James Tone Passes Away.

We have to record another death this 
week of a well known citizen of Tilla
mook county, that of Mr. James Tone, 
who has resided in the county for about 
15 years. The death occurred on Friday, 
the deceased being 71 years of age. He 
leaves a wife and eleven children to 
mourn their loss. The funeral service 
took place at the Catholic Church, being 
conducted bv Father McDevett, at which 
a number of friends and relatives of the 
deceased were present, and the inter
ment in a grave at South Prairie. De
ceased was born in Ireland in the year 
1834, and in 1850 left the old country 
for Canada, making his home at Guelph. 
He was married in that city in 1856 to 
Miss Ann Smith, and had a large family 
ol 16 children. Eleven of these are still 
living, some residing in Canada and 
others in Oregon. Those residing in 
Canada are Mrs. M. Cooney and Mrs. 
McMullin, of Toronto ; and Mrs. M. 
Golding, of Hastings ; Misses Margaret, 
Anna and Julia Tone are making their 

diomcR in Portland, while Mrs. 
Mahonev, John, James, Frank i 
George are residents of Tillamook, 
also is the wife of the deceased.

R. 
and 
, as

Commissioners’ Court.
The Board of County Commissioners, 

composed of Countv Judge W. W. Con
der and Commissioners L. Parrish and 
Geo. W. Body felt, com hided the business 
on Friday, with this addition :

It appearing to the court that the road ! 
known as the Jenkins road has not been i 
graded, it was ordered that the county I 
clerk advertise for sealed bids to grade I 
and remove the stumps.

In the matter of lb»* examination and: 
approving 01 the treasurer’s books and 1 
statements, this was continued.
G. W. Body felt 
L. Parrish.........

In the matter of making the tax levy 
on the assessment roll for 1902, the court 
found that it would require for: 
Salaried officers..............................
Justice court and........................  )
Circut court................................  |
Collecting tax and care of poor.. 
Purchasingsupplies for the county 
Incidentals, cash, expenses...........
Levy for public schools...............
To pay bonded indebtedness.......
Pay slate apportionment...............
Planking road and building 

bridges......................................
Opening, grading and graveling 

and otherwise repairing 
roads........ . .................................

|i6 oo
12 oo

$8 ,ooo

650
1,200 
1,000

250 
mills 
5,000 
6,612

5

7,000

18,023
Therefore, it was ordered that the levy 

for 1902 be as follows:
For public schools....................... 5 mills
“ general purposes and bond-

cd indebtedness................... 10.8-10
•• incidental purposes.............. I-IO
“ indigent soldiers’ fund........ I-IO
“ road purposes ....................... 8 mills
“ state purposes......................... 3 “

TILLAMOOK
HEADLIGHT

AND
The tax levy for last year was : 

For the payment of state 
laxes .............................. .... 5.56 mills

1 Mio ,,
5.(H) „ 

.2 „ 

.1 ..

Countv general fund ...............
County school mild..................
Incidental fund...........................
Indigent soldiers’ fund ............
Road fund on properly outside 

corporate limits of Tilla
mook City, payable in cash 

O11 all property within the 
limits of Tillamook City the 
levy for the county road 
fund shall be..........................

6.14 „

REMOVAL SALE

Having moved the L. Robinson Stock ol 
Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Furnishing Goods 
into our own store, we are somewhat over
stocked in all these lines.

In order to 
cuts in prices

in need of any thing in ourIf you are
Store come in ami let your wants be known. 
We have the stock to select from ami will
make the prices to suit your purse.

Todd & Co

no unforeseen delays on the 
funeral party will arrive in 
next Saturday morning at 
In any event, it is hoped to

Body Leaves Washington.
At 7:4-5 Monday evening the Pennsyl

vania express for Chicago bore from the 
National capital the earthly remains of 
the late representative Tongue, of Ore
gon. If the train makes expected con
nections at Chicago and at Omaha anti 
there are 
way, the 
Portland 
8 o’clock.
arrive there Saturday afternoon in time 
to permit of the holding of funeral ser
vices at Hillsboro on Sunday. The de
tails of the funeral have been left entirely 
to Mrs. Tongue and the members of the 
family in Oregon.

Accompanying the body in a special 
car were Miss Bertha and Thomas H 
Tongue, Jr., the daughter and son of 
Mr. Tongue ; Miss Ruane. his secretary, 
and Miss Marcia Paschal,ofWashington, 
an intimate friend of Miss Tongue, to
gether with the Congressional escort 
consisting of Representatives Moody, of 
Oregon ; Bishop, of Michigan ; Davidson, 
of Wisconsin ; Ramsdell, of Louisiana, 
and Bellamy of North Carolina.

Dairy Farm to Rent.
To rent, from the lstof March, a dairy 

ranch of 160 acres,with 30 head of cows, 
lor cash.—Applv at the Headlight office.

For Sale.
A dairy farm of 72 acres, situated on 

the Nestucca river at Beaver, Oregon, 
(rood location, near a cheese factory, 
school-house, church and store. Price, 
$3000.—Por particulars write or call on 
|. R. Finley, Beaver, Tillamook county, 
Oregon. _________________

Sealed Bids.

Sealed bids will be received at the 
County Clerk’s office up to and iucludiug 
Februaay 1st. 1903, for the removing of 
stumps and grading of the road from the 
bridge near the farm of G. T. Jenkins to 
the Bester Ford, said road being 3'2 
miles in length and grade to be /io feet 
in width; and where no grade is made 
the stumps to be removed from said road 
bed 8 feet wide. Dated this January 9th 
I9O3-

By order of County Court,
Homer Mason, 

County Clerk.

WEEKLY OREGONIAN,
$2.25.


